Charlotte Historic District Commission

Meeting Agenda   Wednesday, April 15, 2009   3:00 PM

I.  Call to Order

II.  Explanation of Meeting Procedure & Swearing In Of Those Wishing To Address the Commission

III.  Applications for a Certificate of Appropriateness

Applications Deferred from Previous Agenda

A.  1319 Thomas Avenue, Plaza Midwood
    Change in Previously Approved Plans
    Baxter Smith, Applicant

B.  1039 Arosa Avenue, Dilworth
    Additions
    Allen Brooks, Applicant

Additions

A.  724 East Tremont Avenue, Dilworth
    Second Floor Addition & Front Porch Renovation
    Steven C. Jennings, Applicant

B.  1918 Park Road, Dilworth
    Addition
    John Phares, Applicant

Other

A.  419-433 West Eighth Street, Fourth Ward
    Installation of Non-Traditional Siding
    Sam Ryburn for Springfield Square II Homeowners Association, Applicant

IV.  Other Business

A.  Policy Discussion – Use of Non-Traditional Building Materials and Green Issues in Historic Districts

V.  Approval of Minutes.

A.  March 11, 2009 Regular Meeting

VI.  Adjournment

NOTE: This agenda is subject to change. The Historic District Commission reserves the right to deviate from the agenda, and to handle agenda items in a sequence different from the one listed above. Items can be deleted from the agenda for a number of reasons at any time prior to or during the meeting. For updated information on any agenda item, contact the Historic District Commission staff at 704-336-2205.